
PRIVATE GRADUATES
Pfc. Emerson J. P. Watson, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo 
F. Watson, 1533- W. 220th St., 
was graduated March 1 from 
the field radio repair course at 
the Army's Southeastern Signal 
school, Fort Gordon, Ga.

The 25-week course trained 
Watson in the fundamentals of 
^ctrlclty and radio, the serv

ice and repair of radio transmit 
ters and receivers and the use 
of radio testing equipment.

He entered the Army in July, 
1956, and completed basic train 
ing at Fort. Lewis, Wash.

The 23-year-old soldier is a 
1956 graduate of Stanford Uni 
versity.

NOTICE!
WE ARE OPEN 

ALL DAY SUNDAY
For your convenience 
. . . Comt in and take a 
ride in the nearest thing 
to Heaven True, it't the 
"1960 New" Plymouth.

-Whittlesey
MOTORS

J6QO CABRILLO BLVD., TORRANCE

PLYMOUTH
DE 8OTO
VOLVO

FA. 8-6161

MP GRADUATE 

Army Pvt. Richard C. Linden- 
berg, 21, ton of Mrs. Bcrnice 
E. Ruppel, 1507 Bteoli ave., 
recently was graduated from 
tht Military Polic* Training 
Ctnttr «t Port Gordon, G«. 
Lindenb«rg «nt»r«d th« Army 
Utt Octoo«r and compUt«d 
baiic training «t Port L«wii, 
Waih. HA att«nd»d Torr«ne« 
High School.

House Burglary
A housp burglary, reportedly 

nettlnK $2000, orcurrert at the 
home of Mri. Elizabeth Dela- 
npy, 1725 Arlington.

While her husband thought 
the metal box, which was 
stolen, contained only Insurance 
papers, Mrs. Delaney Indicated 
that she had used the box for 
storing some of her savings, ac 
cording to Det. Capt. Ernie Ash- 
ton.

Public Polio 
Shots Halted» 
Lack Vaccine

All vaccinations against polio 
myelitis, except those scheduled 
to be given in school clinics, 
have hoen discontinued because 
of a shortage of vaccine, Dr. 
Ben Kogan, district health off I- 
err, said today.

It is hoped, the health officer 
said, that vaccine set aside for 
the schools will last until such 
time as more vaccine will be 
come available.

It is possible that a new sup 
ply adequate to cover adults and 
children may he available by 
April 20, according to Dr. Roy 
O. Gilbert, county health offi 
cer. Tho public will be alerted 
a.s soon as the health center vac 
cination program is resumed, 
Dr. Gilbert said.

NARBONNE HI 
AWARDS MADE 
BY BANK

A group of 374 high school 
seniors In th» Los Angeles City 
Schools system learned this 
week they will be honored by 
Bank of America for outstand 
ing scholarship, leadership, and 
promls* of future service to so 
ciety, under the bank's state 
wide Achievement Awards pro 
gram.

Cert ificate award winners 
from Narbonne High are: Fred 
HameNman, Pat McNees, Rod 
erick Bctnardin, Vonda Gilhou- 
sen, James Klagg, Wayne Miller, 
Pamela Adams, Karen Hamada, 
Mary Lou Morales, Roy Kukuta 
and David Scott.

Gold trophy winners are: Pat 
McNees, Roderick Bernardln, 
James Flagg and Karen 
Hamada.
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SOUTHWEST SAVINGS AND LOAN'S 
Ultra-Modern New Torrance Headquarters

1

March 29th to April 10th

OPEN HOUSE 
DAYS

FH. March 29th 
Sat. March 30th 

Mon. April 1*1
Refreshments ... free fcifts for everyone

and a wonderful free-bonus offer to
all new and old customers.

You're mo«l cordially
invited   bring

the family.

HOURS
SAT.-MARCH 3(Hh

9:30 to 3:30
Mon. lo Thur*.
9:30 lo 3:30

Fridays 1 1 :3O to 
7s30 p.m.

FREE
BONUS GIFT

March 29 lo April 10
  for now accounts of $100 or more
  for arlcliliorm of $100 or more

() pc. Mairilfss *tefl

STEAK KNIFE SET
Serralrrl rdgcs--hollow 

grourul   inlai«l hancllr 
  prrcinion-made 

hand pol 
blades.

A5$ T» OVfft $35,000,000

* «!» JCOTirnt U»*or*d up to $ 10,000

«««MiMtft »p*n*d by ApHI 10th »«rn from »K« Ut

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING IN REAR

On il* ihirH annivrr»«ry. Soulhwwit Saving*' Torrinre 
offiri- invilfft you and your neighbor* to visit it* new, 
beautiful and greatly enlarged headquarter*. You'll hnd 
every consideration for your comfort from its carpeted cu«- 
tomer lounge and controlled temperature to it* completely 
modern decor in harmonizing blue, rust and ivory. And 
you'll appreciate, the. faJt,>m>i'b nt service wi'th.v**t facilities 
for your many investment needi» insured *aving», home 
loan, travelers checks, government bonds, money order, 
escrow service, collection dep't on trust deeds. Do come io 
for your refreshment* and gifts. Southwest will be most 
happy to meet you.

Eldon Bnwen, vie* />/•«., Mf,r.

otttljtoest
ND LOAN ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE
ens Ave., (at Marcelina) FAirfax 8-6111

MAIN OFFICE: Inglcwood ,^^

SI<=>UKD K/-OCHER 
. . . soloist

Saxophone 
Virtuoso 
To Appear

Sigurd Rascher, America's 
eading aaxophone virtuoso, will 

appear as guest soloist with the 
forrance Area Youth Concert 
sand at the Torrance Civic Au- 
litorlum on Sunday afternoon, 
April 7 at 4 p.m.

Mr. Rancher and tht Youth 
Band will perform on the first 
lalf of the concert. Julian I 
Olevsky, violinist, will occupy { 
the stage for the second half of 
the concert.

Mr. Rascher first came to the 
United States from his native 
(.let-many in 1939 to appear as

uest. soloist, with the Boston 
Symphony where he performed 
Jie Gla/,ounov saxophone con 
certo which had neen written 
for and dedicated to him. The 
outlhrrak of World War IT pre 
vented his return to Europe. 
Two years later his family es 
caped and came to this country. 
They now reside in New York.

Mr. Rasrher now concertlzes 
all over North and South 
America. He records for many 
of the leading record com 
panies.

This concert is th« fourth of 
a series of five joint Youth 
Band-Artist Concerts sponsored 
hy the Youth Band-Artist Con 
certs assn. Admission is free 
to holders of season tickets. 
Those without season tickets 
may purchase tickets at the box 
office.

COLLEGE
CONCERT
SLATED

Featuring the Madrigal en 
semhle and the a eappella choir, 
El Camino college will present 
a vocal concert, on Sunday, 
March 31. at R p.m. In the 
Campus Theater. R. Nell Hill 
will direct, while/ Instructor 
Christ L. Mkkelson, voice 
coach, will assist.

The Cappella choir will 
oppn the concert singing. "A 
Man Is Born of Woman" by 
Bach. Other numbers will in 
dude, "I Hear a Voice A- 
Prayln' " hy Bright; "I Will Not 
Leave You Comfortless," by 
Titcomb; "Achieved in the 
Glorious Work" from the ora 
torio, "The Creation" by Haydn; 
and as a finale will sing. "Waltz 
and Chorus" from "Faust."

A complete two-character 
opera, 'The Tclephon*," b£ 
Menotti, will be sung by Lucille 
Liberator* a* Lucy and Bruce 
Steiner as Ben.

The Madrigal ensemble will 
sing exempts from "Music In 
the Alr"> by Kern. "The Song 
Is You" with Lynn Rupert, so 
prano, and IxMf Walker, bari 
tone, will follow. The entire 
ensemble will sing "I Told 
Every Little Star" and two 
madricals by Michaelangelo and 
Arcadelt.

Selections from "I I'agliHcd" 
by Ix»oncavallo will be sung by 
Irving Byrne, baritone. Excerpts 
from "La Boheme" by Puccini 
include "One Cielida Manlna." 
sung by Carlson Mdngetit, 
tenor; "SI Mi Ohiam Ano Mime" 
sung by Rita Carrol, soprano; 
and "O Soav* Fanciulla" duet. 
The ensemble will also sing se 
lections from th« "Mikado" by 
Sullivan.

Accompanist will b* Kay

Roman Banquef
Held af THS
On Ides of March

The famous Ides of March, 
March 15, marked the date for 
a Roman Banquet, given hy the 
Latin classes at Torranc* High 
school in honor of the Latin II 
classes and last years Latin III 
class, with only the beginning 
Latin students attending, acting 
as the "slaves."

Both slaves and guests* alike 
dresses in the traditional Ro 
man togas, pallas and tunics in 
honor of the festive occasion. 
Don Kclley. resplendent In his 
purple royal toga ployed the 
part of Caesar.

He WMII a pri/,o for the best 
male costume, while Sharon 
Wlshani won for the best fe 
male attire. John Brentwood 
acted as Ihe royal attendant 
and presented a fine program 
to the assembled guests. Mrs. 
Martha Sumner. Latin teacher 
at Torrance High, was In 
charge of arrangements, and 
was assisted by a student. Irene 
Maiakl. '

.t* -**
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311417 N. HAWTHORN! BLVD
IF YOU CAN THREAD A NEEDLE   

DON'T MISS THIS

YARDAGE 
SALE

OVER

14,000
Yards for 

Your Selection

OVER

250
Patterns & Colors

! Wt Bought Out Entire \ ( r 
| Stock of a Leading LA.
, ' *
<' Garment Manufacturer!,'( » , >>

Values to

$2.98y,

Everything In

YARDAGE 

from soup to nuts

.#

Tht greatest

Yardage 
Event

since tht

Stwlng Machine

was invented!

I 3 BIG PRICE GROUPS

LOT No. 1

Values to $1.29

LOT No. 2
ValuM to $1.79

LOT No. 3

ValuM to $2.98

COME EARLY! BRING YOUR PURSEI

NO 
LAYAWAYS

on the«« »n\t 
Items, pUmd

• TAFFETAS

  FAILLES

  GABARDINES

  SUITINGS

  COTTONS

  RAYONS

  Butcher Linens

  SAILCLOTHS

ô
;;,
50y

O
  MANY, MANY OTHERS


